
LITTLETON:

MEADOWBROOK SUBDIVISION
Go east on Chatfield from Kipling; turn south on Estes Street several streets after Garrison.
Ann Schurig
8354 S. Estes Street
This home features 3 large spade Ponderosa Pines in the backyard with a regular concrete
patio extension. The front yard includes a buff flagstone entranceway from the driveway,
berms with boulders and a Colorado Blue Spruce framing the right side.

Brent and Kitty Ohman
8364 S. Estes Street
The backyard features a large stamped concrete patio with steps and a small water feature.
The front yard includes a mulched berm, moss boulder, flagstone steppers and clump Maple.

Karl and June Langas
8414 S. Estes Street
The front yard was modified to includes berm, boulders and a selection of colorful plants,
The backyard features a stamped concrete patio and play area with a decorative block wall.

KEN CARYL SUBDIVISION
Go west on Ken Caryl Ave. from C470
Parsons, House, and Foster
45, 47, and 49 Blue Sage respectively
Turn north on Woodruff off Valley Parkway by school
These three homes show a unique contrast in rock walls complementing brick and siding
colors. Buff flagstone, moss rock, and granite walls were used for both aesthetic and practi-
cal applications. The middle home (47) features white cobblestone areas and a special
blend of fescue grass.

Kimmes, Sullivan, and Roe
52, 50, and 46 Blue Sage respectively
Across the street from previous homes
The first home was a landscape renovation that now features moss rock walls, a grey breeze
pathway for mower access and a small flagstone patio with steps in back. The Sullivan
home has a rose concrete walkway leading to a patterned concrete patio in back. The
entire backyard had a downward slope that was elevated and levelled with a large, two-
tiered tie wall that incorporates plant material along the back property line.
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